Otitis media as a cause of significant hearing loss among Nigerians.
Mild or worse hearing loss, defined as pure tone average >25 decibel, is seen commonly with preventable etiologies. A tertiary care, urban referral hospital. Retrospective analysis of prospectively collected data of individuals attending the hearing loss clinic of National Hospital, Abuja, between May 2005 and April 2007. Data matching the diagnosis of acute otitis media (AOM), otitis media with effusion (OME) and chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) were extracted from the database and analyzed. A total of 298 cases with primary presenting complaints of hard of hearing were seen. A total of 77 cases had hearing loss due to otitis media. 44 (57.1%) had OME, 26 (33.8%) had CSOM, while 7 (9.1%) had AOM. The observed distribution of the OME was left OME (18.1%, n=14), right OME (9.1%, n=7) and bilateral OME (29.9%, n=23), while the CSOM is distributed into left CSOM (15.5%, n=12), bilateral CSOM (11.7%, n=9) and right CSOM (6.4%, n=5), and AOM is distributed into right AOM (2.6%, n=2), left AOM (3.9%, n=3), and bilateral AOM (2.6%, n=2). The mean pure tone averages for the three groups are AOM (30.5dB), OME (41.5dB) and CSOM (56.9dB). Otitis media is an important cause of preventable hearing loss in developing countries, and the predominance of unilateral otitis media in the left ear observed in this study deserves further studies.